Advance pipeline treatment & patient care

**NOW:**
**ENGAGE, EMPOWER, ENABLE PATIENT ACCESS TO CLINICAL TRIALS**

- Leverage call centers and virtual methods to empower patients and provide information on access to clinical trials, care and investigational therapies.
- Assess cross-functional operational disruptions, including clinical supplies and alternative treatment delivery methods.
- Balance compassionate use for non-trial-eligible patients or discontinued patients with safety considerations.
- Apply Health Authority guidance for consistent clinical trial implementation to maintain safety, GCP compliance and trial integrity.

**NEAR TERM:**
**RATIONALIZE CLINICAL TRIAL PRIORITIES, LEAN ON VIRTUAL**

- Redefine clinical trial prioritization based on unmet patient need, study progress, supplies availability, and business objectives.
- Rationalize portfolio and reallocate resources, respecting balance of trial sites’ bandwidth against portfolio demands.
- Assess protocols for utility and feasibility of quick win remote capabilities (risk-based and remote patient monitoring) for safety and other assessments.
- Conduct assessment of capabilities for analytics-driven study management at scale.